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W. C. C. S. Tips for Enlisted Men WM WEAKENS "HARD SKIN" AND $6,060,000,000 --Worth Easily

fl FACE OF ALLIED
FOOT CALLUSES

Magic- - Peel Them iRght Off

I. ifext Demands To End Hopeless Without Pain Or Sore

War Becomes Insistent ness.

From Own People.

By Carl D. Groat
(Tinted Press Staff Corre-itondrn- t)

Washington, Ot, 15. Military men
doubt that Germany fan ''stand the
gaff" of American-allie- punishment,
plus the urge of peace much longer.

Frankly, they think the peace ques-
tion, should be left strictly to the nl- -
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A NEW PRINCIPLE IN
COMPLEXION TREATMENTmiif U 4 1
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Most creams are injurious when used

habitually. They clog the pores and

eventually form a permanent, aogBy

stifling film which interfiles with
diminutive action and makes the skin
sickly and pasty. There is au applica-
tion mercolized wax which acts up-

on an entirely different .priiinitjle.
While perfectly harmless-- it has the
peculiar property of removing by al-- :

ion the dead and half dead par-- j

tide of scarf skin, as well as niilical- -

thy matter in the pores. Thus it takes
'away from instead of adding to the
rciiniplexion, (littering in .this respect
from cosmetics. The result is a perfec-

tly natural and healthy young complex-lion- .

Mcrcolized wax, procurable at any
ilrnsi store (one. ounce is sufficient), is
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Don't suffer! A tiny bottle of I'reez-o;;- e

cosls but a few cents at any drtig
stoic. Apply a few drops on the tough-
ened calluses or "hard skin" on bot-
tom of feet, then lift those painful
spots right off with fingers.

Wren you peel off corns or calluses
with Preczone the skin beneath is left
pink and healthy and never 9ore, ten-do- r

or even irritated.

The New .York War Camp Conimit-liil- y

Service bus effectively used the
mil loiml Insignia In eoiistructlnj; mi
iril'cirinntlon boulb at the Pennsylvania
Station In that city. Volunteer work-
ers from the National Leugii for Wo-

man's Service are on duty to answer
ho men In klmkl and In blue who

want to know uboitt New York, and
bow fo see It.

Ilofildes this, the men nre directed

to some Wnr Camp Community Serv-
ice hospitality center. There they can
t;et a bed and bath for "j cenU,
breakfast for from 10 cents to SO

cents, free bus rides on Sunday morn-
ing, a free vaudeville show on Sunday
afternoon and a free performance at
a Hroiidway thcnlcr on Sunday night.
There are dances and homo dinners
and dozens of other entertuinuienls,
at all of which Ms uniform Is bis pass.
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applied at night like cold cream and
washed off in the evening.

The correct principle in the treat-
ment of wrinkles is to tighten the skin,
which naturally irons out the lines. A

fare bath, remarkably effective in this
direction, may be made by dissolving
an ounce of powdered saxolite in a half
pint of witch hazel.

lied armies to finish. But they admit
that the joint elements' of enforced re-

treat and the promise of peace iYom

their leaders, c.ic stretching the Her-

man morale to the breaking point.
War department information shows

that the nveinge Gorman soldier is
reaching the point where his mental
process is about thus:

' Why should I fight hard to hold
on the France and liolgiuni when my
masters have said they are ready to

Canitai Journal Want Ads Will Get You Wliat You Wan

y$e Gasoline give up? Why should I fight for the
liuifcr when he is the only real ob
stacle in the way of peace noj''

it:.. i

"My little daughter end myself both use Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and find it invalu-
able as a remedy for conslipaiion. I would

iitiei icun-auie- muni oojecrs ur llieAVE you ordered your win moment are Vak'nciennes-Auinoy- c and
Mezieres.

ter fuel? (Valenciennes commnnds the wuv to
not oo 'without it. (From a letter to Dr.
Caldwell written by Mrs. Wiil H. Thomp-
son,- Ripley, Ohio.)

Jlons, and Aulnove the wav to Jfau- -

benge.) 1

W llh this line in their possession, the
allied forces will bo astride one of
the two main German communication
lines across France about paralleling the
present battlo line. The next big com 'C tA mild, effective remedy
munication lino beyond parallels the

tion that is peculiarly adapted to tho need; offirst rail line and has a chain of moun

Red Crown is a
straight-distille- d, all-- ;

refinery gasoline, not
a mixture. Its contin-
uous, uniform chain
ofboiling pointsmakes
easy starting, quick
acceleration, power
and mileage sure.
Look for the Red
Crown sign before
you fill.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(California)

tainous country between. Two lateral
lines link the two.

We have a limited supply of
DRY gas coke on hand.

It will soon be sold or wet.

Order your winter's supply NOW

When the allies get up to the Mons- -

elderly people, women and children, h tho
combination of simple laxative herbs with pep-
sin known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
brings natural relief, without griping or strain..

DR. CALDWELL'S

Maubeuge-Meziere- s region it will bo
necessary for the Teuton to pull his
forces much farther oast, probably on
a lino running down through Antwerp
anil Xamur.

The allied advance in Flanders and
in the Laon region is making theLille
region insecure and its abandonment
is certain.

The whole retirement indicated ariovc yrup repsinis taken by military men to be only a
a matter of brief time. The main thot
here is that President Wilson's notePortland Railway, Light & Power Co.

Phone 85 237 N. Liberty St.
will not solidify the German people
ra.ther it will awaken them to the fu-

tility to fighting fg,r a territory from
which retirement is certaiaThe orig

The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (S) $1.00

A TRIAL BOTTLE CAN BE OBTAINED. FREE CF CHARGE, BY WRITING TO
DR. W. B. CALDWELL, 459 WASHINGTON STREET, HOKTICELLO, ILLINOIS

inal plan of clearing Franco and Bel-

gium of the enemy 'by winter still
stands; but it is Admitted that the dip-

lomats rather thaa the armed forces
may bo responsible for the finish.

In anv event army men say that any
STANDARD OIL CO., SALEM, ORE slackening of effort on the part of
R. H. CAMPBELL, Special Agent of America will now he tragic. The arm

ies must have men, guns and supplies
and must disregard the diplomatic
phases of tho situation.- Suggestion

011 Eczema
The Spirit of Service It will take jurt a few momenta to itep In

ud ask us what our experience has been ia
the way of grateful customers with the tooth-in- ?

wash of oils, D. D. n -
,

-

J our money tacit unleu the Brat DutUe re-
lieve you.

ITD.IED.in.me Liccuid Wasli
J. O. Perry. , N MAM 1X1 J

You want to help the country save, by wearing clothes that won't
wear out soon. So get good fabrics and fine style-y- es. But be
sure, first, of your tailoring.
The cunning skill with which they are sewed together in the natural
drape of the material that's what keeps their style in our clothes
for so long, holds the material at its best and brings long wear.

W. H. WALLINGFORD,
STATE DISTRIBUTOR

Liberty Six Premier Six
522 Aider Street PORTLAND, ORE.

Are You In Trouble?
The Problems of life:

Fear, Worries, Sorrows, Love, Domes-tie--

and Business Affairs, SOLVED;
Nervous, Mental and Psychical Dis-

eases, TREATED; and
Your Natural "Place" Vocation

on Earth, FOUND by theHart Schaffner & Marx

. $25 to $50
Bishop All Wool Clothes

$20 to $45
PERSONAL TROUBLE SPECIALIST

rDR. ALZAMON IRA LUCAS,
Pircbo-Auly- and Vocational Director.

538-- 9 Marian BuUdinf.

Next Time
YourCoffee
doesn't suit
you why not
try
Instant
Postum
When you stop to
think-tha- t tens of
thousands of
families now use
it in preference
to coffee,, you
must realize

"therei a Reason"

Writ your troubles or wants. Enclose S cent
etajnp. Address P. O. box 677, Portland. Oregon. Nilson Tractors

Guarantee farm efficiency.
Our stock is bigger than it will be again this season. Choosing is
best right now. GET WELL

THOUSANDS St KERER8 WHO
- HAVE FAILED r

to set relief In any other way tie Invited
to Investigate Chiropractic methods, which

re permanently curing hundreds every

Create traction automatically.
Stand years of bard service.
Light weight easy to handle.

Junior" for I plows, "Senior" for 4,
(Our machines coming soon.)

NILSON TRACTOR SALES CO,
East Morrison at E. Third Bt

Portland, Oregon.

aay.
THE BEST OF CHIROPRACTIC

DIAGNOSTICIANS
will thoroughly exanflne you, make a com-
plete diagnosis ot your case and directMen's

Overcoats
Select
Your

Overcoat

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE$lSto$50
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

your treatments.
WITHOUT ANY COST TO YOU

WHATEVER
CHIROPRACTIC wiil permanently cure

M per cent of all diseases.
PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE.

Corner of Park and Yamhill, Portland, Or.
HOSPITAL In connection with college.

Will handle patients at a
most reasonable rate. In order to show
what Chiropractic can do. Address all
eommnnications to

DR. O. W. LLIOTT, Pres.

Needs But Little
Sugar:

f .f4 -- .. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


